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Apart from gaining the many advantagesof artificial insemination, the storing of deep-frozensemen
also providesan alternativein casesof sexualquiescence
in t he m ale ( S h e l to n ,1 9 6 0 ;Ma ra i s1, 9 6 8 ;V a nderW esthuysen, 1976). Since decreasingthe averageage of a
(Van der Westflock has many economic advantages
huysen, 1977) attempts to increasethe frequency of
lambing in the Angora goat havebeen made. However,
the absolutesexualquiescence
in the male during female
anoestrushampersthe out of seasonbreedingto artificial stimulation(Pretorius& Van der Westhuysen,
l97l;
Marais, 1968; Van der Westhuysen1976, 1977') and
thereforenecessitates
fertilisationother than by natural
service.Preliminary work on the indigenousBoer goat
indicated that goat semen could be deep-frozenwith
success (Rossouw, 1974). Although other worken
(Corteel, 1974: Fougner, 1974: Gonzalez Stagnaro,
1975) have also shown that deep-freezing
and the postthawing fertilizing ability of goat semenis satisfactory,
no work has been done on the Angora goat. For this
reason the effect of factors such as rate of cooling,
equilibration tirne and removalof seminalplasmaprior
to deep-freezingof Angora goat semen were studied.
The semenwas collectedby artificial vaginafrom
mature Angora goat rams and maintainedat 32oC until
diluted. The Tris-based
diluent (Table l), alsoat 32oC,
was added to the semenin one step to achievea dilution
rate of l:4. After coolingto 5oC, semenwas aspirated
into 0,5 rnl straws and equilibratedbefore freezingin
liquid nitrogenvapour.
In an experiment to study the effects of the rate
of coolingfrom 32oC to 5oC and the durationof equilibration at 5oC on the successof freezing(Table 2), it
was found that although neither the rate of cooling
nor the duration of equilibration(0 -120 min.) affected
the percentagemotile sperrnprior to freezing,the duration of the period of equilibration had a significant
effect on the motility at thawing. An increasein the
duration of equilibrationwas accompaniedby an increase in the percentage motile sperrn at thawing

(P< o,ol).
ln a further experiment,the effects of "washing"
the semen with diluent to remove the seminalplasma
prior to freezing and the effect of the duration of
equilibrationon the successof freezing,were studied.
The semenwas diluted l:4 at 32oC and divided into
equal volumes of which one was centrifuged (200 g)
for 5 minutes, the supernatantaspiratedand an equal
volume of diluent added.The spermatozoa
were then

ill

mixed with the diluent by gentle repeatedinversionand/
or "washing" by meansof a pasteurpipette. Both washed and unwashedaliquots were then cooled to 5oC in
30 minutes and equilibratedfor 0, 60, or 120 minutes.
Prior to freezing in 0,5 m[ straws the motility of each
samplewasdetermined.
This study (Table 3) again demonstrated that an
equilibration period of at least 2 hours is required for
the successfulfreezingof diluted semen.However,when
semenwas washed,freezing(evenwithout any equilibration) yielded a significantlygreaterpercentage
of motile
sperrnat thawing than the unwashedsemen.In addition,
a trend for improved viability in the washed sarnples
was also evidentafter an equilibrationperiod of 2 hours.
However,a degreeof mechanicalshock,deformitiesand
poorer directional movement were observedand attributed to the centrifugation.For this reasonthe effects
of centrifugal force, washingand equilibrationtime on
the post-thawing viability were studied in a further experiment. The results confirmed that an increasein
equilibration time from 2 to 4 hours improved the percentagemotile sperrnafter thawing from 19,8%to 29,1/o
(N.S.). As before,washedsemenprovedto be superior
to diluted semenas far as the percentageof motile sperm
after thawing was concerned (Table 4). However, a
degreeof mechanicalshockwasagainobvious,especially
after fast centrifugation (Table 4). Since centrifuged
sementends to form a rather compact "pellet" at the
bottom of the tube,mixing with freshdiluent is difficult
and it is suspectedthat mixing by repeated"washing"
with a pasteurpipette contributesto this mechanical
shock.From the spermconcentrationit wasalsoobvious
that many spermatozoawere lost when the diluent and
seminal plasma were aspiratedduring the "washing".
From this study it can be concludedthat Angora
goat semen can be deep-frozen with a satisfactory
recoveryat thawing. It is obviousthat the washingof
semen and the consequentremoval of the serninal
plasmaimproved the viability of the spermatozoaover
that of unwashedsemen,but causesa degreeof mechanical shock.Similarly,increasingthe equilibrationtime to
four hours is accompaniedby increasedsperm survival
following deep-freezing.
Although it is apparentthat
Angora goat semen can be deep-frozensuccessfullyby
prior cooling to 5oC in a period of 30 minutes and
equilibrationfor 4 hours, the actual fertilizing ability of
washedand unwastredsemencan only be determinedby
largescaleartificial inseminationtrials.
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Table I

deep-rreezing
or
composition
," M.lT,'"ffi;:::: ;:ff:,:::,}:'ffiT-i.'LlTl;
:;^f#::l:;:!,#,the
Basicsolution:
Tris
Fructose
Citric acid
Workingsolution:
Basicsolution
EggYolk
Sorrenson'sPhosphate
Buffer
G ly c er ol

the InseminaCooperation, for assistancegiven during
the courseof this studv.
2,8 g
1,4 g
I J5 g

in 100 mQlpH7

66.5%
22,0%
8,5%
3 ,0 %

Table 2
The effect of rate of cooling and duration of equilibration time on the mean (SD)percentoge motile speftn ot thawing
of deep-frozenAngora goat semen

Cooling time (min) from 32oC to 5oC
Equilibration time (min)
Number of samples
Motile sperrn:
Before freezing

At thawing

t20

30

60

120

0

60

120

ll

ll

1l

11

ll

ll

64a
(8 ,0 )

66a
(6,9)

684
(8,3)

6sa
(s,2)

644
(7,9)

2a
(2 9 )

lgb
(3T)

tgb
(4,0)

2a
(2,8)

lgb
(6,4)

0

60

120

ll

ll

11

64a
(8,2)

644
(8,4)

674
(5,9)

644
(7, 4)

40c
(83)

la
(l ,s)

20b
(e 2)

3lc
( 7, 8)

0

abc Within each line of the table, meanshaving the same supencript do not differ significantlyfrom each other.

Table 3
The effects of washingof semm with diluent pior to deep-freezingand of equilibrotion time on the mean (SD)
percentagemotile spetm at thawing (Means t ( SD) )

Diluted Semen
Durationof equilibration(min)

0

Numberof samples

666666

Motile sperm(/,)

7J a
(6,5)

60

120

WashedSemen
0

60

120

5,6a 36,7b 35,gb 3o,ob 45,gb
(1,9) (8,9) (9,8) (15,5) (8,4)

rl2

Table 4
The effects of centrifigual force on the percentagemotile spetm at thawing in semenfollowing equilibration for 2 houn
(Means ! SD)

Semenwashedand centrifugedfor 5 min. at:
700 G
200 G

Semenonly
diluted
Motile sperm(/, ):
Beforefreezing

73,75! 9,2

62,5!23,8

67,5 t

At thawing

159 t 159

2 9 , 6+ 1 6 , 0 9

2 3 , 8 5t 1 3 , 8 8

5,6

No significantdifferences
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